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At th.e Travelling White House in 

Hawaii - President Nixon was up early this morning 

getting in some? final homework for the forth coming talks in 

China. 

Al the same time •- he let it be known - through 

News Sec re ta r y Ron Z i e ,g le r - th a .• he wan ts to es ta bl is I, w la at 

he calls ·- csn ongoing commr,nications belt - betwe·en 

Waslli11gton and Peking - perhaps something like the "llot 

line" between W,as hington and Moscow - al tit ougll Ziegler 

wouldn't speculate on jusl what form the Peking lir1k miglat 

take .. 

.Late t ,omorrow - the second leg of the journey 

a seven hout" and forty minute flight to Guam - then on 

Sunday night - our time - on into China. 



PEKING 

A broadcast toda}' from R?king - perhaf,s 

,,.,derscoring the job that lies llhead. Red China charged 

tllat President Nixo,i's recent foreign policy report -

"signifies that U. S . imperialism has no wish to cha,age its 

laostile t,osition toward China." He added, however: "TIie 

Claines e government a,ad fleot, le - have always bee,a 

friendly toward tire American people." 



DEATH PENALTY 

The Supreme Court of California today handed dow,a 

a s i g n if i can t r u l in g - h old in g th a t the s ta f e ' s de a th penalty 

is unconstitutional - because the court said - It violates 

the consitutional amendment forbidding "cruel and unusual 

p11nis h m ent. " 

Other suits - involving the same argument - are 

t,e,iding before the U. S. Su(Jreme Court - which, of course, 

will have the last word in the matter. But for th.e mome,it 

the California llec is ion is welcome news - certaintly to 

tlae more titan one hu,adred persons confi,aed o,, that state's 

death row - the largest in the Nation. They i,aclude 

such unnotables as -Sirhan Sirlaan. - killer of Se,aator 

Robert Kenned y - and Charles Ma,ason convicted for his 

t,art as creator of a bi%arre death-dealing "cult." 



ALCOHOL 

From the Department of Health, Education and 

Welfare - a report toda_v labeling alcolaol the natio,r's 

"major drug Problem." The basis for this - we are told 

a nationwide statistical study; showing that a,r estimated 

Nine million Americans - or roughly ten /)er ce,at of tire 

Natio,a's work force - are currently sufferi,ag from 

alcol,olism or related drinking problems . 

T1,e same report also tellR of plans for a 

nationwide campaign - with the backi,ag of the liquor 

iNdustry - aimed at curbing excess tve drh,king. Dr. 

Chafetz saying: "We are not telling /)eot>le to dri11k o-r J1ot tc 

dri,rk - that is a personal, t>rivate decision. Wlrat we are 

saying is that if one chooses to drink - he has a 

responsibility not to destroy himself or society . This 

in its broadest sense - is responsible drhaking . " 



ST. PAUL 

An explosion today in the Minnesota State Office 

Building at St. Paul. The blast causing extensive damage 

tlaouglt luckily no one hurt . Police later sel~lng two suspect• 



PENTAGON 

Th.e Pentagon - an announcement today th.e U. s . 

.,,u test flight tlris year - a new ballistic missile .,arlaead;' 

o,re that's possibly cat,able of avoiding - hostile a,sti-

ball is tic missiles. Tit is - we are told - i• f'es t, 011• e to 

Soviet developme"t of 11ew s11f'face-to-air missiles. Tl,e 

Pe,st•go11 .,ar11i"g tlaat tlaese co11ld effect - "a si•able 

i,acrease in Russia's ABM cat,ability." 



LONDON 

For a few hours today - it af)f)·eared tlaat Britai,r's 

crif>f>ling coal slrike might be settled. A government-named· 

court of inquiry - disregarding the government's own 

a,ati-inflationary wage g11ideline ; recommended i,rst•ad a,r 

average twenty f>er cent wage increase - as comf>ared •itll 

a r,revious ceili,rg of only eight r,er ce,rt . A,rd, tl,e Britisl, 

Natio,ral Coal Board - as promised, quicllly accepted tl,e 

co11f't's recommendatJo,r. 

After lo,rg discussion tl,ouglt - tire mi,reworllers' 

leaders tuf'ned tllumbs dow,r . Addi,rg tliey ,sot o•lY wa,rt 

more money - but also greater fringe be,refits aNd loNger 

vacatlb,w. And tl,Ms, anotl,er impasse - wit It Britai,r ,row 

fachtg its worst industrial crisis in half-a-century . 



BLACKPOOL 

Britain again - a resident eye doctor at 

Blackpool's Victoria Hospital - tl,e son of a Jorda11ian 

s lie ikh - was charged with murder today . Dr. Al,mad A lami 

- a.ge thirty -hu.e - a cc used of stab b i11g to death three i11f a11t• 

- who were co11fined to the hospital's childre11 ward . 

A11otlter cllild and two nurses - also, critically 111ou11ded. 

But tlle why of it all - still a mystery . 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE "ATLAS" 

A,rd now - it's time agai,r for Lowell Tlloma.s. 

5.,bjecl to11iglal: TIie U.S.A. - from stem lo stern. Low,ell .. 



ATLAS 
L. T. Tape lnsert - unedited 

A new book just o"t - the U. s. Geological Survey •s 

National Atlas of the United States: a book that could easily 

bear tl,e sub-title· - "Everything You Always Wanted to K,row 

About the U.S. and Then Some." 

For example, the Atlas including amo,eg its myriad 

e,atries - the fact that Yumt?, Arizona, receives a,a,aually 

more than four thousand hours of su,aslai,re; as compared tDltll 

tltree thousand hours i,r Miami Beach - a,ed only two 

tllo11sa,ad in New York and Washingto,a. It also notes tllat nae11 

out,aa,mber K10me11 - i,a Alaska, Wyomi11g, Nevada, Mo11ta11a, 

ldalio, UfJf,er· Maine and HatDaii; wllere the reverse Is true 

in major cities such as New York, Washington, Chicago, 

Pliiladelt,hia, St. Louis. 

Another entry - t,erhaps sur(Jris in.g - ll,e fact tltat 

stales west of the Mississif,Pi - #lave a generally highe,r 

education level; also - more crime. Yo1t can also find here 

tleat no U.S. stale is entirely free of s,row; Idaho produces 



ATLAS - 2 

artd consumes more electricity per capita - titan New York, 

per,ns yl van ia or Ca Hf orn ia. Only one state ltas never 

recorded an earthquake - North Dakota . 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "ATLAS" 

Tllank you, LoNJell. 

A final note - in a mome,at. 



STOCKTON 

From Stockton, California - the sad story of Roy 

Rawlins - age a hundred and one ; just a few montlts ago 

lie took as his Ji/tit bride - young. pretty Margie Celesti11e; 

a,ad tlten - the clouds opened ut, . 

Shortly after the wedding - a serious traffic 

accident. Tire new br 'degroom - ,oas confined to a llosf>Hal 

for weeks. When lte got out - dis covered his II eao ,oif e 

llad run off with tlreir furniture, a freezer and a t,et cat. 

All tltis came to light - as Rawli11s as:ied - a,ed 

was granted - a,s a11nul m ent . SaddeT but wiser at a lluJIIINd 

a,d o,se - Roy Rawlin• sayi,rg: "I'm through witl, love." 

Now for Lowell Tltomas so long until MoNday. 


